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CAP. XIII.

An Act to repeal certain Ordinances of the Governor and Special
Council, of the late Province of Lower Canada, relative to the
Administration of Justice.

[I2tlt October, 1842.]

WrancEREASe3isexpedienttorepeal certain Ordinances hereinafter men-
tioned, and certain provisionsý of. Law relative to the same; ,Be it there-

fore enacted by the Quee's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtu of and under ithe
authority of an Act passed in:the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Bri tain a nd Ireland, and intituled, A n Act to BRe-unite the Pro'vinces of Upper and
Lowcer Canada, and for t/te Government of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by

n the authority of the same, that the Ordinance of the Governor and Special
Ordinance 3 & CounIcil of the late Province of Lowver Canada, passed in the Session heid in the
4 Vict. c. 45, third and fourth years of Rer Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Ordinancecited. to establie/ new territorial Divisions of Lower'Ganada, andto alter-and amend the

Judicatutre and provîde for t/he hetter and more efficient Administration of Justice
t/trou g/tout this Province, and the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Coun-

Ordinance 4

Vircn.c 19 cil of the said late Province, passed in the fourth year of Her MIajesty's Reign,ý
rited. 'and intituled .n Orclinance to amiend two certain Ordinances tiierei'n 'mentioned

relative to the Administration of Justice in& this -Province,, and to maee oti.er and
Odnne4fur/zer provision on t/w same subf*ect, and the Ordinance.of the Governor and Spe-

Oiace c.15 cial Council, passed ini the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled AnVict. c. 15,
eited. Ordinance for t/e better regulation of te Office of Sherzf in ttis Province, and so

rnuch of the Act of i>ariiament of this Province, passed in the Session held iri
Act 4 &5VicL the fourth and fifth years of Rer Majesy's ReiVnctand intituled An Act to provid
c. 20, cited. for the more easy and ezpeditious adnistratzon o Justice in Civil Causes and

IlMatters, involvîng( smiall pecuniary value, in t/zat part of Ihis Province formerly
called Lower Canada, or of any other Act,- Ordinance, or Law, as authorizes

The said Or- the Governor of this Province by Proclamatiom to fixthe time from and afier
dinances and which the said Ordinances or either of them, shah have force and effeet, or as
part of the saidact, repealed. vests any power in any Court, or Oficer to be [ constituted or apointed under

either of, the said Ordinances, or directs that any -proceeding be had in conse-
quence o A te coing into force of the said Ordinances or either of them, shal
be repealed, and the said Ordinances, and ail sucl provisions of law as afore-
said, are hereby repealed accordingly.
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